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COMMERICAL CLUB GETS BUSY

WANT SMELTERS IN THE COUNTY

WILL ADVERTISE CITY AND CANYON
1

H Wm. Wilson of Provo is Endorced by Business men to Get out
V Illustrated Book on Resources of American Fork Canyon
H ' American Fork City and her Business Men

H At a meeting of the Commercial
H Club last Saturday evening it was
H decided to offer inducements to the
H smelters that or contemplating leaving
H Salt Lake county to select the site at

PPPJ Pelican point just across the Jlako.
H The advantage claimed for this
H location is that the district is bo far

PPPJ from any farm, and lying near large
PPPJ deposits of lime and other kindred de- -

PPPJ posits that would assist in the smelting
H operation. The general trend of the
H winds would tend to take the fumes

PpH in the direction of the mountains that
B r He within half a mile of the shores of

the Ukc'
""Mf """ John H. Wootton, president of the

HH club, was appointed to visit the man- -

PPPJ agers of the different smelting compan- -

H ies and ascertain their feelings with
H regard to such a location.
H Another business agitated was that
H of advertising American Fork city, and

PPPJ our mining district Some talk was
H made on having Tub Citizen undertake
H a mammoth illustrated special edition,
H supported by the club members. The

PPH meeting was finally postponed until
PPH Thursday night when a report could be
PpH. had from Mr. Wootton, in refcrenco to

Hf the smelters and the advertizing scheme
PPH could be further considered.

H Mr. Wooton was unable to give the
PPH club any definate information, from '

PPH the fact that the smelter managers are '

PPH out of the state at the present time but
PPB both sides of the question wcro gone
PPH, over and while there maybe some
PPH' opposition should the club call a masa
PPH'' melting of tho citizens we believe the

V- citizens in the north end of Utah county
Hii- almost aa a whole would favor
Hp? encouraging smelters. Tho smoke

PPHj. nuisance, to land six miles away (across

tho lake) looks ridiculous to men who
have Investigated ithe proposition.

The advertising of American Fork
was next called before the meeting by
Prcs. Wootton, and Wm. Wilson of
Provo, an advertising promoter who
Just got out an advertising booklet
for that city, was called upon to ex-

plain his Ideas on municiple advertising.
Mr. Wilson had samples of his book
(which were nicely Illustrated, contain-
ing short sketches of Provo's promin,
ent citizens) and described his system
of getting out same, which had been
explained to many of the club members
before the meeting and in most cbb s
they were favorable to taking it up.
After sotno discussion, In which Tho
Citizen was nlso ask for an opinion, S.
L. Chipman made a motion that we ap-

prove of the book advertising as a Club,
and give Mr. Wilson our support in his
endeavor of getting, out same. Mr.
Wilson stated the cost of Provo's book
was between $700. and $S00. or at a
rate of $25.00 per page which was to be
paid for by subscribers taking space for
special write-up- s, etc. There being no
charge for public institutions ub the
private ads would balance that cost. A
motion was made that we appoint the
advertising committee to decide on the
exact nature of tho city's advertising
and report same to Mr. Wilson should
it be so decided that ho bo selected to
get out tho work.

Very likoly Mr. Wilson will bo infor-

med today that ho can begin at onco to
select his advertising, with the under-
standing that tho club furnish him all
tho information in their power. If
the bod is begun The Citizen will give
Mr. Wilson his undivided support and
influence.

HV Aliinr Stake Priesthood

j'Vw-- ' ,M?1aMtUjf frieatlieai mutW 'of

PPJ, & rrA Jill WIT fcI7Ji. IllBlfyTW?
H1 IB.V rUUnt S. L. Cnlpmaripreshffif.
Hs On the stand were Apostles Gelrgo

R F Ricdard and Rudger Clawson, James
H; O. Duffln, lately rehased from prist-- ,

H dency and tho State High Council.

Hl Meeting was opened by singing,
H . "Como Let us Then, Our Journoy Pur--

H x sue". Prayer was offered by Elder
H Georgo Kirkham.

ppH Roll call showed an average attcnJ- -

H ance of stake and ward officers. Mln- -

PPH utcs of previous meeting read and bc--
PPB' ceptcd. Those recommended for ordl- -

PHB' nation to the priesthood were instruct- -

PpM ed in their duties by Prcs. S. L. Chip- -

PPH, man and unamously sustained.

PH James G. Duffin was tho first speak- -

PHH, er. Spoke of his pleasant labors and
PHH experiences while abroad in the mission

PH field. The work of God Is growing and
H spreading on tho earth, to the modify- -

H' ing and changing of religious thought.
PPfl Warned against being allured by tho
PPH j things of Mammon to the exclusion

PH and neglect of' spiritual things. De- -

PH plored the growing tendency among us

PH to speculate In mining and other stocks
H, which lead to tho spirit of gambling.

PHt We should rather bo inclined to study

PH and pursue the more permanent and

PH less risky vocations of life, and follow

PH the simple good examples set us by our

PB illustrious fathers and mothers, the

PH ploicers.

PH Apostle Richards fully endorsed Elder

PH gj Duffin's remarks. Advised that vc
B IffJe1 elcn rcnow our covenants at the be- -

H ginning of tho Now Year to do better
PH than ever beforo and bo punctual in

PH attending our quorum and other meet- -

H ings. Advised Bishops and Counc'lors
H to get into closer touch with the Saints

PH and to visit them at their homes and

PH encourage them to go to the temples
H and work for the rcdemj tion of the

H Apostlo Clawson dwelt chiefly on the
H question of Self Control showing that

P man may becomo a king or a slave
Ppt through tho observance or neglect of
H this principle. Cited instances of the
H awful results that follow those who

H give way to their pcrmiciouB, wicked
H. passions. Quoted the life and clinrnc- -

H Aterof Jesus Christ as the, only perfect
H pattern of complete Self Controle; am

H urged that we, as far as possible, rnttcm
H after Him and be willing, if rccda be,

H to lay our all on the Alter for the cause

H of truth and righteousness.

H Pres. S. L. Chlpman thanked the
visiting brethren for their advice. Hop- -

PPPfl

led we might profit by their good and
wise teachings, and resolve to begin

l the New Year, with increased faith
and dllligence In the work of the Lord.

are duley visited and that tho usual
winter exercises and studies bo resum-
ed and kept up.

Singing, Doxology.
Benediction was pronounced by Pres.

A. J. Evans.

Alpine Items.
(By .Spocial Corrcspindunt)
C. C. Hackctt who has been laboring

as a missionary in tho Central States
has returned to Alpine. His many
friends are pleased to wclcomo him
home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Strong and Davis
Strong spent last week at Garland.

Sunday, Bishop Albert Marsh and his
councilors, Thus. Carlilc and James
Vanco were released from office. How-

ever no new bishop has been chosen as
tho ono mentioned was not sustained.
Apostles Clawson and Richards were
here on Sunday as well as all the
members of tho Stake Presidency.

School opened on Monday with tho
usual good feeling and enthusiasm.
All tho teachers were in attendance at
the State Teachers Association held at
Ogdcn. They report hnving spent n
most enjoyable and educationally bene-

ficial week.

In about throe weeks the Alpine
ward is to have another Fair. Mr. B.
Bates is chairman of the committee in
charge nnd Mr Benj. Fullmer and Mr.
C. C. Hackctt assistants. It is to be
elaborate and it is honed that tho sum
taken in will bo nmplo to clear tho

of the meeting house.
Tho citizen of tho wcrJ have great con-

fidence in tho ability of those in charge
as in tho past they havo lmvo proven
themselves to bo capable men of enter,
prise and push.

Child Dies from Drinking Lye.
Altn, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Heber Gledhlll died nt 6

o'co:k Wednesday nftcrnoon. Tho
c Id mistaking a can of concentrated
lye for a cup of water drunk from tho
co itenta, Friday evening of Inst week,
The liquid spilled over her throat and
the front of her dress and while the
mother was doing nil sho cnuld to give
Internal icliof tho lyo was burning into
tho babies throat from the outside.
The rolief from such iintense suffering
is a blessing, as it could be scui there
wrs no chance whatever for her to get
well. Tho funeral was hold from tho
residence at 2 o'clock yeatcrdny after-
noon,

i
L

Back To Work .

Tho public schools of this city oponcd
Monday after tho usual two week's va-

cation. Tho attcntlnnco in nil tho de-

partments nro practically the same as
before the holidays nnd from the healthy
look on the faces of tho teachers and
Btudents, they havo enjoyed n Well
earned rest. Both the Forbe's and
Harrington buildings havo had a thor-
ough brushing up so as to put renewed
vigor into the lives of the pupils. The
instructors also havo begun the first
week of the year with a renewed de-

termination to work for tho betterment
of their respective grades.

The teachers who attended tho State
Institute and tho pupils as a wholo are
proud of tho honor shown our County,
Superintendent, in being selected as
president of that institution. ;

i

The New Laws. ,

Never before In the history of thti
country has the New Years begun
with the introduction of so many now
laws of nnticnnl importance. Of coufra
tho moat important of these is tho pur
food net which it is believed will affcctl
the health of millions of houscholdnj
Five acts of the first session of th
Fifty ninth Congress iro now in efFeaJj
as laws. They nro the Free Alcohip
Inw, the Anti pass section of US'
Interstate Commerce Act the modifiq
tion of the Navigation laws to stmjB
fy enrollments nnd licenses, the inwjM
licensing druggists in tho DistrlctiB,
Columbia, nnd tho Pure Food - kV

This last Inw applies to many thB
nnds of stnple articles of food usdH
every homo throught tho lcngthH
brendth of tho country. There IsuP
son to expect much difficulty in itflK
ecutfon. For months past Mr. B
the Secretary of Agriculture hasjfflH'
hearing delegations composed oLmiB
fneturers, Jobbers nnd mcrchanwBEEr
through their skilled spokcsmcwwH-- 'deavoring to secure somo ndvnnppK
the formulation of rcgulatfonsjBfHe
enforcement of tho new law. VisB-tio- n

of tho new law is in tho iKnSa
principle of tho Constitution FeK
injurious to health arc to iBbarfll
from Interstate commerce Kte MK
is thut no state may ship 'MkoM-- t

borders anything that will MBijuriwi
to tho people of the contigflp atiwH
Adulterated, mlsbrandcd oBbkwniwe
or deleterious foods, drugsMBk HcHwa
or liquors arc barred by thfffifcw law
Secretary Wilson has mado jwMKkt" MNh
gress in' framing regulanaw tmiliei
ready to apply the law bufciJilyiatjO

)the
scope of the new lawltacUMMf
Tulfngsi during the1 tiext lvfH

months. Tho now law will coPM
every manufacturer to put a labcHfJ
packages of food or drink exprcslVy
in plain terms what it consists of. TlJ, 1
requirement will be inforced to (

letter. Distillers nre in a terrible stOffl
over tho now law. They want to put
what they call "neutral spirits" in their
whiskey. Pure whiskey costs ubout
four dollars a gallon but after it is
"neutralized" or adulterated on article
adjusted potablo and too familiar to
millions of Americans, costs only a
dollar and ten cents a gallon. It is n
curious fact Unit tho dollar and ten
cents Btulf tastes moro like puro whis-
key thnn the real thing. After this
date all whiskey bottles that do not tell
precisely the constituents of the llpuid,
by n label pasted conspicuously on tho
outside will bo unlawful.

i

It's n pleasure to tell our readers
about a cough euro liko Dr Snoop's.
Forycurs UrShoop'shas fought ogalmt
the use of opium, chloroform or otner
unsafe Ingredients commonly found In

cough remedies. Dr Shoop's, it seems
has welcomed tho Pure Food and Dru
Lnw recently enacted, for ho has work-
ed nlong similar lines for years. For
nearly 20 yenrs Dr Shoop's Cough Cur
containers have had a warning printol
on them against opium and other nai-cot- lc

poisons. Ho tins thus made it pot-sib- lo

tor mothers to protect their child-
ren by simply insisting on having Dt.
Shoop'B Cough Cure, bold by Amcricai
Fork Drug Co.

Notice of Delinquent Salt.
I In- - !' Ifie (loW Mining & Millint

(i., prinelp.il I'liiuixil imslnuM, An'
erliiui l'rU, Ut.ili: locution of mlni'ij
Alpine uud American Fork Minlnr
UistrlelH. j

Notlc" . TIkto aro delinquent upoj
iliu following Ufherlbwl stoitK on in
ton n t of iifeCfHineiit No, '13, of (2.0)
per ono thouoind shares, luvM Due,'
I, 1000, the several amounts set oil
ixitiitu i lie mimes of thu respect! v2

'flcireholdurf, ns follow; I
Cart. No, Namo Ainu Hbaroa. Am'

371 J. II, iiultnrr - J
sui ww a
431 KM :fl

) w n.Crluer llou c

li IK'I I
AI0 CI. I.. Hull KM ih
412 II. T, Younif tHO 4 t
413 " " ICUO J,
4I& " ' XWI 4 fl

IH " UK 1MB
I 111 " " MM M
40(1 H, K, Castuilr IW) C.fl
And lii uuiorutiiico with the law, una

an order of thu nonrd of director!,
niudu on thu Ith d.iy of Deo., 1WX!

Hi ninny Hluirts of each puree! of such
clock us limy bu iteerMiiry will bo full
it public auction ut thu otlli'o nl the
feeikinry on lucmlay thu 22, day if
J.iii ,1007, at ilu'uluuk p.m. ; w
the ili'lliHiucilt aiMfMiiieiit thoieuu.

wuli costs of advurtiblinj nul
expeneo of s.ile, .

J. M.TnoRNTON Bec.r
i r

1
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To stop n cold, with "Preventlcs" is
safer than to let It run on and euro it
afterwards. Taken at tho "sneeze
stage" Preventics will head ofTnll colds
and Grippe, aud perhaps snvo you from
Pneumonia or UronchitlH. Preventics
nro littlo toothsome enndy cold euro tub-le- ts

selling in fi cent nnd 25 cent boxes.
If you are chilly, if you begin to sneczo
try Preventics. They will Burely check
tho cold, nnd plenso you. Sold by
American Fork Drug Co.

Docs coireo disagrees with voitf TVh-ubl- y

it docsl Then try
Health Coffee. 'Mloalth oSSoo" a n
clover combination of parched cereals
nnd nuts. Not a i?rnln of real cofTeo,
remember, in Dr Shoop's Henlthcolfcoyet U flavor nnd tnsto matches closely
oldJnvn nnd Mocha Colfec. If your
stomnch, heart, or kidneys can't miiiCofTen drinking, try lle;iltl Coffee. Itis wholesome, nourishing and satisfy intrIts wife even for;t),o youngest cfill.V
bold by Williiun Thornton.

1 906 to 1 907 I
'T'HE twelve months of the past year have been M

record breakers for this Institution, and we M
have no hesitancy in claiming it the greatest year M
in our history. It is with considerable satisfac- - H
tion that we say this, for it means we have the -- B
confidence of the people. By the growing patron-- H
age given us, we know our customers are satisfied M
that we always aim to give them the best values M
obtainable for the money. This has always been M
our object and will continue to be the aim during M
the life of the institution.
TN congratulating ourselves, we don't overlook M
1 the impoi-tan- t fact that it was through the peo- - npie we have had such a successful year, and in fl
thanking you, and wishing you a prosperous new M
year, we will hope to continue "The Peoples' H
Store" during 1907.

Yours truly M
JOS. H. STORRS, Supt.,

American Fork Co-o- p Inst M
"THE PEOPLES' STORE" -

afl09lHC9S?HKaVf" H
Keep WjBr KeepK ' I
Young mV GoodX '

Looking Looking I H
The secret is in the porcf. An Every gentlwoM koi that ; ' r Hopen akin meant a healthy her 'attractivenew larfely o-- J I, H
cleanliness and a tree circuit- - peadton clear coinflexloii XM '-- - THtion o! tf j9d." and,tioe4oloring. The nwH-niB:- . H.. ri i i Vii ii nmni "MllJiLiMitjMM'il 'VAvkM
movet blackheads anJ. other r iiHBaul.iiITi IN vW?VaaliBBPH
disfigurement! Instantly, and muddy skin. "" M
Icavct the ruddy glow of youth Fompeian Crctm brings color to I H
andhealth. It cleanses the poret the chcekt aml,remorc iliine. I H
of dirt; dust, talcum powder, It contain! no grease, to makes I H
soap rtiiduc. no shine of its own. I H

Price 50c and fi oo per jar I
Call at our store for sample and book on facial massage I H

AMERICAN FORK DRUG COMPANY, I HPUESCUirTION DRUGGISTS. I H

4i LbJ I
CLEAN UP SALE I
All short lines and Remnants M

throught our whole establish- - f'
M

ment will bo closed out regard- - P

less of cost. We are prepar-- I M
ing for stock-takin- g and are I 'M
determined to clean up all odds 1 1 M
and ends. First come, first I flf

have S, I j ItrYouhurry jrSi 1 H
Thanking our patrons H

of 1906 and wisliing" thorn I H
a prosperous 1907, we are II BS
very truly, II I

Bpley Merc. Co-- I I

A --- J

I School Notes.
Py School Correspondent)

HARRINGTON
. Miss Owens reports a number of
Mudents absent this week,
j Mrs. McCarty'a second grade is
Kudying tho Eskimo this week. They

re paying special attention to writing.
Mlss Durrnnt thinks that by chang-

ing ho pupils that came to school in
Jho afternoon class to the morning class
and Vice versa has done much goal.

Misa Ormond's school had tho highest
percent In punctuality the first half
year. Thay are near the conplction of
jtholr, Fifty Famous Stories, and will be
.ready to begin on tho Stepping Stones
Jn about a week.
' FORBES.
j Tho Eighth grade have taken up their
studies again after two weeks vaca-
tion.

The famous "Romeo Dramatic club"
will appear beforo tho public In a week
or so, presenting "Strife". Watch for
tho date.

,Tho Eighth grade are just finishing
Africa, they next Intend visiting Aus-
tralia and tho Pacific Islands.

The Seventh grade havo come bnck
to Bchool with good resolutions for tho
New Year, nnd intend to make tho rest
of this school year tho very brightest
of all provious ones.

Tl" Fifth grado havo completed the
Interesting story "Pied Piper of Ham-
lin" having spent 6no month in study-
ing it, and aro now taking up "Terrific
Scenes nt tho Natural Bridge".

Miss Lyman wasdclightfully surprised
by her students Friday night. All had
n most enjoyable time playing games.
As a united body of Btudents wo think
as most wlso men, where there is
unity, success lies not far ahead.

HIGH SCHOOL
Tho High School students nro bnck in

school with flno resolutions to uso to
best advantage tho short time beforo
them.

The History class is much taken up
With tho "doings" of tho Tudors Kings.

Tho Geometry students wore Just on
Jfic cvo of adopting for their motto,
XI came, I buw, and was conquered"
Jrhcn tho light came suddenly crashing
through and now that they havo mas-terc- d

somo examples In abstract thoor-fnath-

fl that Mwy aye aurmoimt-WpW- ft

Vetwommyr-!- r "--" w
Tho Latin students arc studying hard

jfyr their examination. Thnt is why,
Ivhcn they run into you nnd act you
Rown more hastily than clcgcntly In n
fcar by seat, chair (or perhaps tho far
ilf floor) they murmur nbscntmlndcdly
llplcctor (I am delighted.)

Tho boys In nlgubrn hnvc gone on n
"strike" but through tho extra sess-
ions held for their bcniflt, wo think
they will soon come to terms.

A number of new students are with
us nnd we wish them success.

Ono of our subscribers took us to
task this week for failing, as ho re-
marked, to publish nil thnt happened, i

It was fortunate for this particular
individual that discretion occasionally
demands tho omission of unpleasant
items. Should wo publish ull that is
told to us we would b with tho nngcls
In about twonty minutes nftcr our
papors were mailed. Wo try to print
all Items that nro nows, or that will en-
courage, help or checn nny of ,our citl.
zens nlong life's rugged road. Wu all
doubtless would enjoy reading "ull tho
news" when itanbout tho other fellow,
but our policy is to turn over to tho
gossips tho uprendlng of scandals thnt
only loavo sorrows in their trail.

Wheals Sonntor DiiIiqJb- - wont to
b'rvlew the President about Mormon --

ism lie snld, "You women arc talking
nbout Bomethlng you don't know any-
thing nliout." Tho President has evi-
dently had enough of petticoat in pol-itic- a.

(
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